White Knight & Debutante Crowning Ceremony
For this ceremony you will need:
-

Crowning Bench
Red Book
Debutante Tiara and hair Pins
White Knight Medallion
Crowning Sword
Two rose pins if winners do not already have a rose from the reigning
monarch(s)

The emcees will call forth all prior Rose Court White Knights and Debutantes
The emcee will call forth the board representative with the Red Book, Symbols of
Office, and winner names.
When all appropriate people have assembled on the dais the Imperial; Red Bool is
presented to the Monarch(s)
The reigning Monarch(s) call forth the White Knight and Debutante decade
celebrants to bring forth the new White Knight and Debutante. The Board
Member will hand the winners envelope to the Decade Celebrants, whom will
take it and retrieve the winners.
The crowning bench should be placed at this time
The reigning Monarch(s) shall then read:
As traditional Symbols of these positions, I present our White Knight medallion
and Debutante tiara.
The Monarch(s) then place the White Knight Medallion on the White Knight and
the Debutante Tiara on the Debutante. (The monarch may request assistance in
the pinning of the crown, but the symbols of office are vested by the Monarch(s),
not by any other person, so it should be placed by the Monarch(s) even if others
assist in pinning)

The Monarch(s) may choose to also vest their roses at this time, or may do it later
at their discretion.

The Monarch(s) shall then read:
By the power vested in me by the Imperial Sovereign Rose Court, I
Rose Emperor #_____, __________________________________
And I,
Rose Empress #_____, __________________________________
Do hereby crown you
___________________________________ as White Knight #_____
And
___________________________________ as Debutante # _____

Monarch(s) will grasp the crowning Sword and state together:
I crown you
Once for the______________________________________________
Twice for the______________________________________________
And three times for the ________________________________ of the rose!
Congratulate the winners and tell them to rise.

